
Frequently Asked Questions about Infant Baptism

Today, Grace Reformed Church celebrates its first baptism. In a future 
time, Scripture’s teaching about the sacraments (Lord’s Supper and 
Baptism) will be considered in more depth. For now, this FAQ has been 
prepared to address questions regarding infant baptism from Scripture, 
especially because it may sound “Roman Catholic” and not Biblical at 
all.

1. How does the Bible talk about baptism? Baptism is the outward 
washing of water done by hands that is intimately tied to (although it is 
not the same as) the inward washing of the soul done by God alone (1 
Pet 3:21; Col 2:11-12).

2. Does baptism save? The outward washing of water does not save. 
But no one can be saved unless his soul has been washed by Christ’s 
blood and the Spirit which is a work God alone can do (Titus 3:5; Rom 
6:3-11). The outward act is a sign that points to the reality of God’s 
work in man (Col 2:11-13).

3. So, why do we baptize? Christ Himself instituted the practice of 
baptism (Matt 28:19).

4. Does anything magical happen during baptism? No. In Christian 
baptism, neither the minister nor the water has any magical value. The 
sacraments do not work ex opera operato. That is, the efficacy of 
baptism is not automatically given in  the simple act of baptism. This is 
what Roman Catholicism believes. The Biblical teaching is that the 
promises of God are always received by faith.

5. Well, does anything “special” happen during baptism? If by “special” 
you mean, “Does God do anything in baptism?”  then yes. In baptism 
God is doing several things: (1) He gives us a picture of salvation (just 
like He does in the Lord’s Supper). That is, just as the water cleanses 
the person, so God promises to cleanse that person’s soul. (2) God is 
promising salvation to this person. The infant, child, teenager, or adult 
who is baptized is exhorted to cling to God—Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit—as their only hope and to forsake sin. God promises that all who 
believe in God’s promise of salvation will be saved. All of God’s 
promises, including those made in baptism, are received by faith. (3) 
God calls all who witness this baptism to renew their hope and trust in 
God. Baptism is not just for the person being baptized, it is for the 
entire covenant community that sees it. (4) God puts His seal of 
ownership on the baptized person so that they are now marked off as 
belonging to Him in His covenant community (similar to circumcision in 
the OT), and seals unto them the whole of His salvation, to be received 
by faith (Gal 3:27). The children of believers have been set apart for 
God in a way not enjoyed by children of unbelievers (1 Cor 7:14).

6. I thought only those who have faith in Christ and publicly profess that 
faith should be baptized. Infants can neither have faith nor profess it. 
Why, then, do we baptize them? First, the claim that  children of 
Christian parents do not belong to God is foreign to Scripture (Ps 
22:9-10; 71:6; Is 46:3-4; Luke 1:15; Gal 1:15). Second, children of 
believers are to be given the sign and seal of God’s gracious covenant 

(baptism) because God commanded it. The covenant that God 
established with Abraham is still in effect today (Gen 17:7-14). In His 
grace, God commanded Abraham to set apart his household, including 
all his descendants, for God. This pattern has continued in the NT with 
the baptism of entire households because of the faith of one parent; for 
example, the households of Cornelius (Acts 10:2, 44-48; 11:14), Lydia 
(Acts 16:15), the Philippian jailer (Acts 16:31-33), Crispus (Acts 18:8; 1 
Cor 1:14) and Stephanus (1 Cor 1:16). The mark given to the OT 
church of this setting apart was circumcision, a bloody ritual 
symbolizing the bloody death of Christ on the cross (Col 2:11-12). In 
the NT church, the ritual of inclusion into God’s church is bloodless 
baptism (Christ’s blood was final and complete). The pattern of “believe 
and be baptized”  is certainly common to  Acts where the Gospel was 
breaking into pagan communities, and the faith of new converts had to 
be evident before baptism, just like the pagan Abraham believed and 
was then circumcised (Rom 4:11-12).

7. Why would God want to include children in the covenant he made 
with Abraham? God did not cancel His original design for Adam and 
Eve to be “fruitful and multiply and fill  the earth”  (Gen 1:27). God 
wanted, and wants, godly offspring, an entire humanity that worships 
Him (Mal 2:14-15). In His good wisdom, God ordained that through 
Christian households, beginning with the first household of Adam and 
Eve, His way be made known to Christian children and the next 
generation.

8. Are you saying that nothing substantially changed in the way God 
deals with the children who are members of His people from Abraham 
until now?Yes, precisely. The children of Christians should be 
considered Christians, and are to be included in the church in  the same 
way any other believer is: by baptism. This is the understanding of the 
NT. Paul says that the covenant of promise made with Abraham was 
not cancelled because of the Mosaic Law (Gal 3:15-18, 25-29).

9. From what you’ve said, it seems like infants who are baptized can 
walk away from the faith. So, why bother baptizing them? Apart from 
God commanding it, it must be pointed out that Christian baptism does 
not stand alone. It anticipates a life of nurture by the child’s parents in 
the love of God and His truth (see the entire book of Deuteronomy). 
This nurture is discipleship in the home and the normative way God 
relates with the children who are members of His people. By the way, 
the above question is one that could be asked not only of infants but 
also adults— adults who are baptized could also walk away from the 
faith. Baptism is not finalized salvation, and is no guarantee that 
children or adults will be saved. Christian baptism (whether for infants 
or adults) is to serve as the beginning of a life of faith in God and 
obedience to Him from the heart. Outward baptism does not save any 
more than outward circumcision saved: God’s divine work is always 
essential (cf. Deut 10:16 and 30:6). The children of Abraham show their 
lineage by walking in the faith of their father Abraham (Romans 4:12; 
Gal 3:9, 29; John 8:39-41, 56). Although physical baptism is not 
salvation, it is also not a bare ritual that is isolated from salvation. It is 
intimately tied to salvation in  a gloriously mysterious way. We must not 
make the mistake of thinking that baptism is nothing. It is the grace of 
God for His people and their children.
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